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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

When the freshman and varsity
gridders tangle in a-practice game
on New Beaver Field Saturday after-
noon,-Lion sports followers will have
th'eir first chance of getting a glimpse
of husky yearling gridders. Probably
most of the one hundred and thirty-
five freshmen on Coach Nels,Walke'a
squad who watched the varsity foot-
ball frolic last Saturday afternoon are
looking foward to their , chance to
tear down the varsity's forward' wall
and across the 0 stripe..

With only two lettermen back for
the cross country team, Coach
"Chick" Wern.er will have a tough
time rounding mateeial into shape te
continue Penn State's seven yearun:.
defeated streak of dual meets. Iteci
ognizing this fact the new mentor
has called for• mass -runs, of- candi:
dates 'every afternoon, and if you're
out for a round of golf at about 4:39;
take care that you avoid the edges'of
the golf course. I
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'VARSITY WILL. PLAY FRESHM
Higgins To Start Heavier-Eleven

As. Freshmen Hope For Surprise
3' Sophomore Faces To

Appear in Opening

When a full-fledged Lidn•meets an
inexperienced CuW it generally spells
curtains for the yearling:-

Considering. that Coach Bob Hig-
gins and' his Lion gridmen will be
on the relieund:after the debacle last
week, the yearling, eleven will be in
for one-startling:jolt' when they meet
the varsity ,at. 2:30' o'clock Saturday
afternoon:

,Smartirigt under the indifferent
showing against rock Haven State
Teachers College in•a practice game,
Captain,TOMmy Slasser and 'his mates
will have hadtjust the right length of
time to think it over. Seven days

just the:psychoiogical 'period:

StartingLine- Ups

Varsity. Position Freshmen
Slusger LE. Sunday

M=HE
'Seeking ,heavier combination,

Coach Higgins ho shuffled'his• vers-
ify line-up 'for- the contest, While no
undue stress hits ,been placed on se-
lecting a first-team combination, the
Nittany mentor has indicated thatthe practice game Saturday afternoon
will have a lot to-• do. with deciding
who' will start iri' the 'season's opener
against Lebanon Valley_nott week.

Sonkothoie members of: the. squad
hive came- to' the attention of the
coaching staff during the past week
and three of them•wilPhave- a chance
to- start their first important, game:
With new faces appearing' in- the line-
* veterans- of• three-campaigns will
watch the start-of the game from the
bench, since Coach Higgins" already
knows their canabilities:•• • • .

In an effort to field a heavier team,
Dave Sloan, 185-pound. linesman'with
the freshman eleven last year,. has
been switched,to guard and pair
up with Left' Guard'Lou•,Kreizinan,

Cole LT__,____ O'Dowd
Kreizman ____LG Levinson.
Weber ________C.. Murray*
Sloan RG , Bagabalia
Woolbert ____RT, Salsbury
McKee RE.____. Shirundolu
O'Hora CP3 Girton
Sigel LB C.frnick
Morrison ____RB Rhoda
Skemp FB Robbins

veteran of both football field and
wrestling mat. Bob Weber, 194-pound
junior, will. start at' center.

"King" Cole and Dick Woolbert,
veteran tackles, will be back in their
customary positions, while Captain
SlusSer will lead his mates from left
end. Because of his greater weight,
Bucky. IVfiCKee will start at right end,
with "Rosie" Rosenberg, his chief
competitor, ready to , enter the game
on short notice.

"Red" O'Hora; freshman Jnainstay
last year, will call signals in the ab-sence ofAl• Mikelonis, • regular .field
general who is temporarily incapac-
itated with a charley horse. But Mike-
lonis' injury isn't the break that gave
O'Hora his chance, Coach -Higgins
has wanted to give him the acid testa long time, and he' probably would
have been a starter in the game Sat-
urday _had Mikelonis been an All-
American.

Walke Pleased After
Watching Plebes

Hold, Varsity

"Gee, those kids look good. They're
wonderful!" That's what Coach Nel-
son S.Walke said yesterday afternoon
while watching his freshman pro-
tegees perform on the defensive
against the

that
squad. "They're

holding that team. They're about as
much as any coach could ask for!"

The scrimmage was designed to give
the varsity some competition and at
the same time give the yearlings a
taste of big-time football. "They're
loing much better than I expected,"
Welke continued. "Those first two
teams are holding the varsity on even
terms!"

Thetwins of the Lions' pony back-
field, Harry Sigel and Merrill Mor-
rison, will ,start the game at half-
back positions, while Leo Skemp will
again. be •in, his usual fullback role.
With Tommy Harper temporarily out
because of illness, -Jim Boring, Fritz
Andrews, "Lefty'. Knapp, Bill Cooper,
and Dick: hintirer Will see action-as
shock troops':

Probable Line-up Listed
And it .will be with 'that Idea in

mind that the first-year. team will
enter Saturday!s'game with Bob Hig-
gins' placid Nittany Lions. If they
show the same defense then that they
showed last • night, the . varsity- is
going to have' even tougher going
than they had. last Saturday.

Boys who will.probably start the
game for the freshmen are Murray at

Stip! Len .k!. - Listen!
Good Hamburgs

WHERE?
The Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

214 East Nytany Avenue

ice

Luckieg sign
of fine tobacco

QielTarioe
Everyone knows

that a long, firm, white ash re-
sults• fromperfect burning' of
fine, tobaccos. Notice the ash on
Lucky. Strike; See how even; how
film; how white. That long, white
ash- is the unmistakable sign of

+ 3

, a~y,,,~ ,t:;,~

ALWAYS thefinest tobaccos
ALWAYS thefinestworkmanship

ALWAYS indie.sfiease
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N-TEAM SATURDAY
I. M. MANAGERS WILL MEET
Plans' for the intra-mural touch

football tournament will be discussed
at a meeting of the fraternity mana-
gers in Room 417 Old Main' at 7
o'clock Monday night, according to
William G. Crown '34, sports mans.
ger. Eugene C. Bischoff, of the School
of Physical Education and Athletics,
will serve as advisor in drawing up a
set of regulations.

center, flanked by Levinson and Bag-
abalia at the guard positions. O'Dowd
and Salsbury, will be at tackle with
Sunday and Shirundolu as ends.

In' the backfield, Girton will call
the signals from the quaterbaek po-
sition, with Robbins at fullback, Rho-
da at right half, and either Cornick
or Hess at left. Before the game is
over, practically the entire first-year
squad will likely see actionif the
varsity is going to make any touch-
downs..

DUKE. MORRIS.
and his

VARSITY. TEN,
ORCHESTRA
OF PENN STATE

Kishacoquillas Park
LEWISTOWN

Saturday, Sept. 30

44 ENTER TENNIS TOURNEY
Forty-four students have signed

up for the all-College tennis tourn-
ament which will be started next
week, according, to Frank H. Musser
'd4, student tennis manager. The en-
trants will be matched and they will
be notified this week as to their op-
ponents in the opening round.
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SPECIAL SUITS

$21.50
FRANK KOZEL
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing:
Beaver and Allen St.-2nd Floor


